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Anderson School District #41 
Regular School Board Meeting 

October 11, 2018 
  

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees, Anderson School District #41 was held in Mrs. Schultz’s 
Resource Room at Anderson School, October 11, 2018, for considering business to come before the Board 
of Trustees. 
Board Chair Warren Bauder called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.   
 
Trustees Present Warren Bauder, Cynthia Bradford-Lencioni, Mary Burrows, Jaime June, and Jack 

Huczek 
 
Trustees Absent  
 
Staff Present Scott McDowell: Superintendent; Tanya Roberts: Business Manager 
 
Visitors Present  
 
Correspondence There was none. 
 

Committee Reports  
Facilities/Strategic  
Planning Committee:   Superintendent McDowell reported that there would be staff/community focus 

sessions coming up arranged by Architecture 118 to gather more information on 
facility needs.     

 
Public Participation on 
Non-Agenda Items Chair Warren Bauder reminded those in attendance that to avoid violations 

of individual rights of privacy, a member of the public wishing to address the 
Board during this time will not be allowed to make comments about any 
student, staff member, or member of the general public during his/her 
designated time to speak.  In addition, the Board will not hear comments on 
contested cases or other adjudicative proceedings. 

   There was none. 
 
Superintendent's Report: 
Superintendent Calendar 
October 18-19 MCEL in Missoula 
October 26-27 8th Grade Haunted House 
October 27 7th Grade Carnival 
October 30 5th-8th Grade Fall Concert 
November 7-8 Parent-Teacher Conferences 
November 9- No School 
Anderson School Haunted House and Carnival 
The annual fall fundraisers are underway with parents and students working hard to make this year the best 
yet!  The Haunted House will be open on October 26th and 27th from 5:30PM-11:00PM.  The carnival is 
Saturday night, the 27th in the Anderson School Gym.  These two fundraisers support our students in raising 
necessary funds for their 8th Grade DC and Yellowstone field trips. 
7th and 8th Grade Signs of Suicide Program 
This month our Guidance Counselor Ms. Dickson will begin teaching our Signs of Suicide Program to 7th 
and 8th grade during Health Enhancement classes with Mr. Olson.  This is our fourth year of doing SOS.  
This year we offered two different times for parents to attend an informational session and watch an 
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instructional DVD.  Unfortunately, our attendance continues to be low and we will look at other ways next 
year to engage junior high parents in this important topic.  Information and opt-out forms were sent to all 
7th-8th grade families in September.   
Fall PIR Days 
On September 28th we joined SWMSS and several other districts in a common day PIR opportunity- 
Supporting the Whole Student:  Social, Emotional, and Academic Learning.  In the morning we listened to a 
great keynote speaker, Sandra-Lynn Shortall, from West Vancouver School District.  Sandra-Lynn developed 
the School District's successful model for supporting staff and students socially and emotionally through a 
self-regulation lens.  In the afternoon staff could choose between several different sessions and our K-8 
classroom teachers met with a representative from Amplify Science to dig deeper into their curriculum.  We 
had over 30 staff members attend this great day of professional development and had the most registrants of 
any school in attendance! 
Next week we will have our MEA days on October 18th and 19th.  I will be attending MCEL in Missoula and 
presenting a session on developing ADA Transition Plans for schools.  These are “flex” PIR days for 
teachers.  Some teachers will choose to attend activities throughout the region while others will flex those 
days for other opportunities during the year. 
School Resource Officer 
We learned this week that our School Resource Officer Kristine Shackleford has taken another position 
within the state to finish her last two years in law enforcement.  I am very happy for Kristine and she has 
been a great resource to Anderson School the last two years.  Kristine expressed to me how much she will 
miss working with kids and wanted me to tell the Board thank you.  Unfortunately, Kristine also shared with 
me that at this time the Sheriff does not plan on filling the position.  This means that Anderson School and 
many other rural Gallatin County schools will be without the support of a School Resource Officer.  We have 
been instructed to call dispatch if we need anything and they will send a deputy out to the school.  I suggest 
that we have this topic on the Board agenda for November to have further discussion and consider writing a 
letter to the Gallatin County Sheriff’s Department to express our concern if we in fact lose this valuable 
resource to our staff, students, and community. 
Anderson School Superintendent Goals 2018-2019 
Draft 10/11/18 
 To reflect on my professional goals for the 2018-2019 school year I utilized the Professional Standards for 
Educational Leaders.  This set of standards developed by the National Policy Board for Educational 
Leadership is endorsed by the National Association of Elementary and Middle School Principals and the 
American Association of School Administrators.  I have highlighted the standards that I believe stand out this 
year as professional areas of focus  

1. Mission, Vision, and Core Values 

2. Ethics and Professional Norms 

3. Equity and Cultural Responsiveness 

4. Curriculum, Instruction, and Assessment 

5. Community of Care and Support for Students 

6. Professional Capacity of School Personnel 

7. Professional Community for Teachers and Staff 

8. Meaningful Engagement of Families and Community 

9. Operations and Management 

10. School Improvement 

GOAL 1:  Foster a professional community of teachers and professional staff to promote academic 
success and well-being while developing the professional capacity of school personnel.  Identify and 
address the needs of the District through the hiring and organization of staffing to best support the 
entire system.  
Key Actions: 
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● I will provide leadership for classified and certified staff to ensure that the staff retained and hired 

will promote academic, social, and emotional learning of all students. 

● Strategically manage resources through the assignment and scheduling of staff and 

roles/responsibilities to optimize professional capacity. 

● Seek to Identify and implement solutions to better delegate non-vital Superintendent tasks 

● Develop and support open, productive, caring, and trusting working relationships among the staff 

● Advocate for students and the importance of education. 

● Empower and motivate teachers and staff to be achieve their best professionally and continually 

learn and improve in their performance.   

GOAL 2: Cultivate a community of care and support for teachers and students that is inclusive and 
caring through management of staffing to ensure best practices are being utilized and positively 
influencing the climate and culture of Anderson School. 
Key Actions: 

● Promote adult-student, student-peer, and school-community relationships that value and support 

academic learning and positive social and emotional development. 

● Cultivate and reinforce student engagement in school and positive student conduct. Be accessible and 

approachable, while treating all staff, visitors, and students with respect 

● Cultivate relationships with students, support their engagement in school activities, and reinforce 

positive student conduct. 

● Ensure that students with the greatest academic and/or behavioral needs are supported by a 

schoolwide commitment to consistently provide these students with the necessary resources and 

highly qualified staff. 

● Continue to be a contributing member of our MTSS team, RtI team, and Teacher Assistance Team  

● Help limit distractions for teachers and staff and disruption to learning. 

● Promote the personal and professional health, well-being, and work-life balance of faculty and staff. 

● Commit to my own personal health and a work-life balance to better serve the students, community, 

and school. 

GOAL 3:  Develop a strategic plan and take actions to address the District’s top priorities while 
engaging families and the community in meaningful ways to promote the needs of the students, 
teachers, and District. 
Key Actions: 

● Through continued collaboration with the school board, staff, and community, I will develop and 

engage the stakeholder community in implementation of a strategic plan for the District.  The 

working document will define the shared vision and priorities developed through the strategic 

planning process that can be shared with the public to promote the long-range planning decisions. 

● While developing and implementing the plan, strategically manage resources through the assignment 

and scheduling of staff and roles/responsibilities to optimize professional capacity as indicated in 

Goal #1. [may add one example of how this would be accomplished] 

 
Old Business   
Annual Agenda November Agenda: 
  Policy Review 
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New Business 
Discussion/Report  
Bozeman High School 
Report-Sandy Wilson Bozeman High School Trustee, Sandy Wilson reported to the Board on the status of 

the second high school scheduled to open fall of 2020.  Construction is ahead of 
schedule and a 40-member committee is working on boundary recommendations.  
The plan is to have the 2020 class of seniors remain at Bozeman High School and 
grades 9-11 would be split into the two schools.   

 
2018 Fall Enrollment 
Count The Board reviewed the October 1st enrollment information showing a total 

enrollment of 207 children, which was down 5 students from the Fall 2017 count.    
  
YTD Budget Report Business Manager Roberts presented the Budget Reports as of 9/30/2018. 
 
 
Consent Agenda Motion to approve September 26, 2018 regular meeting minutes; and claim warrants 

42084-42111; payroll warrant 4699: 
 Motion:  Trustee Bradford Lencioni 
 Seconded:  Trustee Burrows–passed unanimously. 
  
Action 
Structural Engineering 
Proposal Motion to approve structural engineering services with DCI engineers to evaluate 

the brown and red school: 
  

Motion:  Trustee Bradford Lencioni  
Seconded:  Trustee Huczek–passed unanimously. 
 

Out of District  
Attendance Agreement Motion to approve an out of district attendance agreement for a current Anderson 

School student who just moved out of district: 
  

Motion:  Trustee June 
Seconded:  Trustee Bradford Lencioni–passed unanimously. 

 
MTSBA Legislative 
Platform/Resolutions Tabled until further notice. 
 
Revise North Bus Route Motion to approve an addition of .3 miles to the North Bus Route (Snow Creek and 

High Country Road) to provide transportation for two Anderson School District 
students: 

 
Motion:  Trustee Bradford Lencioni  
Seconded:  Trustee Huczek–passed unanimously. 
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Personnel 
Hire Boys Basketball 
Coaches Approve the hiring of Paul Lencioni and Jeremy Glover as 7th-8th grade Co-

Coaches for the 2018 Boys Basketball Season with each to be paid a Head 
Basketball Coach Stipend, pending successful completion of a background check: 

  
Motion:  Trustee June 
Seconded:  Trustee Huczek–motion carried; Cynthia Bradford Lencioni abstained. 

  
Approve the hiring of Jessica Cissel as head coach and Kylah Minor as an assistant 
coach for the 5th-6th Grade 2018 Boys Basketball Season 

  
Motion:  Trustee Huczek 
Seconded:  Trustee June– passed unanimously. 
  

Future Agenda Items  Superintendent Goals & Expectations 
  Future Levy/Bond Schedule report 
   
 
The next Regular Board Meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, November 14, 2018 at 7:00 pm in the Library.  
  
 
Adjournment  No objection to adjournment of meeting at 8:55 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
Submitted by: _____________________________  ________________________________ 
          District Clerk     Board Chair     Date  


